How to Realktigallv Eanr.,.

$t 1,550 in 90 Days or Less!
Imagine...ALL of Your Money Problems GONEI Now...and Forever!
What if there really was a Realistic Way to make $1 1,550 in the next 90 days or less...woul d thst get your
attention? Do you feel that what you are doing right now will give you this kind of income potentiul?-If yo,r'r.
like most people, you answered YES to the first question and NO to the second one.
Are you ready for the truth? Don't you truly feel sorry for the guys and gals out there who are looking to make
some honest money from home nowadays? Why? Because of all the crap they're going to be expos"d to ulong
the way. If they are on anyone's mailing list, they get bombarded every single day witft-money gamsr, pyr*id
schemes, all those illegal gifting progr€Lms...the list goes on and on.
That doesn't mean that all the opportunities are bad. It just means that people's brains get scrambledbyall the
crap they get in the mail on almost a daily basis. They soon find themselves (you included;, with a "y"uh,right...,'
warning light that goes off in their heads...every time something new comes along.
.,

'oEarn 6 figures from home fast and

easy!" (Teah, right...)

"Get rich simply mailing our postcardsl" (Yeah, right...1
'oGet in on the Ground Floor and be

rich in 6 months!" (yeah, right...)

"see your mailbox stuffed with cash every day of the week!" (yeah, right...)

This is the Hardest Job I've Ever Hado..
So what makes this letter different from all the rest? Well. ..first and foremost, we're going to give it to you
straight. That's right. As boring as it may seem here in black and white...we're going to give you the truth. We
really are goingto show you how to make over $11,500 in the next 90 days or less.

We're even going to take a chance and risk a "Yeah, right..." and show you exactly how to
a monthly
"r"ui"
income of more than $10,000 per month in the next 6 months or less. And that residual income
will continue to
grow and gow...month after month. And it will NOT cost yov an arm and a legto get started.
such a hard job...how can you expect people to do it? Great question! I haven't finished my story yet.
Making the money is the easy part. If you can follow simple directions, then you can make the money. Anyone
can. Again, making the money is the easy part. The hard part is. . . getting you to believe that it's possible. The
great Napoleon Hill said, "Anything the mind can conceive and believe...it can achieve.
Are you a believer?

If it's

"

Youcan make$11,550inthenext90daysorless. Ibelieveinyou 100%. Now,allweneedtodoismakesure
thatyou believe in yourself. That's part of the reason why we're going to offer you a "Double Your Money Back
Guarantee"! Just for checking us out! But we'll get to that later on. For now, let's talk about how this can and,
will work...for you. It's working for others...right now ! Why not you?
Personally, I think that the phrase. .. "You're in the right place at the right time... " gets used way too often. But,
in this case, it is obsolutely true. There are several things that need to come together in order to make money in
this industry. You do need to be in the right place at the right time in order to reap the biggest rewards. But there
is something else you'll need in order to make the kind of money we're talking about. A GREAT PROGRAMIII

what Makes a Truly GREAT Program?
o

First of all, it has to be affordable so that the average person can afflord to join. Our program costs /ess
than a night out on the town. Anyone can afford to join. And monthly payments are not required! You
only pay quarterly. Yet, you get paid daily, weekly and monthly! NO other program can make that claim!

o

With the high cost of mailing, it has to pay out hefty commissions. Our program pays out 100%
commissions through infinity. No more tiny MLM checks! It doesn't get any better than that!

o

The program needs tobe designed to last. We are here for the long haul! Don't throw your money away
i'
MLM black holes that are here today and gone tomorrow. This program is made to

last.

.

in

Finally, people shouldn't have to wait to get paid. Most companies send you a check at the end of the
month. Not us. You make a sale today...you get paid today. And your income potential is unlimited!

Real Testirnonials from Real People.oo
Ralph Foster from Piffsbure. Pa.
Of all the programs that I've been in, this is thefirst one that I ever made money with. Infact, I made over $600
my secondweek...and I'll make more than $00A by the end of the month! This program has changed my life!

P4mela Burchette from Baton Rouge. La.

I'm

so glad I found this program. I'm a single Mom and 3 months ago I was a"ipiote and iroke. I was worried
that I wouldn't be able to pay my electric bill. Now, I'm making over $3500 per month and it keeps growing! God
Bless this program! I hwe never seen arrything like it before. I think my banker is jealous now! (smile)

Send Us Your Testimonial...

your "real" testimonial and a note saying that we have permission to use it. If we post it here, we will
reward you with a I 000 piece mailing ...free of charge !
Send us

Visit Us Online

At: htto://www.OuarterlyConnection.com

Please send Money Order, Cashiers Check or Cash. No personal checks
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Fill In All Your Information Below

please.

'

'

and Retum This Coupon With $3 To Cover Postage and Handling.

Name

Please "Print" Carefully

To Avoid Any Mistakes.

Mailing Address

State

City

Zip

Email: (Optional)

Sponsor: Taylor J. Hughes

Phone:

407 -299-5954

Code: WGTG

Mail To: Quarterly Connection, P.O. Box 468, Moffato CO 81143

